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President: 
Mike Scovel 
 
Hello freedom fighters of Will 
County! February is here al-
ready. I like this month because 
it’s a short month & we put our 
hopes on an early spring on a 
ground hog named Phil! It will 
be warm before we know it. 
 
The Cabin Fever Party went 
very well, thanks to Pat, Jo-
Anne, & Helen. They did a fan-
tastic job! The theme was Ital-
ian complete with checkered 
table clothes, even candles on 
the tables. If you weren’t there, 
you missed some really great 
food from Fat Ricky’s! We pre-
sented Mr. Ed with a special 
award for all his years of service 
to the chapter. He was over-
whelmed to get this. For those 
who are new Mr. Ed has done 
our food for the chapter for 
years. Thank you again Ed! 
 
The annual Triathlon (pool, 
bags, & darts) will be this 
month at Zelmo’s. Watch our 
face book page for the date. 
That’s always a fun time! You 
don’t have to be good, just have 
fun!  
 
Looking into 2015, we will have 
plenty on our plate from a legis-
lative prospective. So if you can 
make it to Springfield on March 
4th (Wednesday) for Legislative 
Day, please join us on that day. 

I cannot stress how important it 
is to have lots of people there.  
 
We are looking into updating 
and fixing our web site hopeful-
ly real soon. Our web site is so 
important for you our members 
so that you have a source to stay 
informed. Communication is so 
important so that we stay on the 
same page.  
 
By the time you get this, John 
Faulhaber will have done safety 
and education classes at Plain-
field South High School. Paul 
Burden is scheduled to do clas-
ses at Plainfield North High 
School on February 20th.  If any 
of you would be interested in 
learning how to do these clas-
ses, we are always willing to 
teach you how to do them. The 
more people we have that can 
do them, the better. We always 
try to have 2 people instructing 
the class.  
 
The month of May is just down 
the road. I want all of you to 
think who you could bring into 
the chapter in the next few 
months. There are 650,000 legal 
motorcycle riders in Illinois. 
Statewide our membership is 
just under 10,000. That’s rough-
ly 1 in 7. Think about what that 
means? 
 
 
 

Pres. Con’t on Page 4 
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hicles could be fitted with add-
on devices. While it holds great 
promise in accident avoidance, 
there are a few reasons for con-
cern. There’s been no determi-
nation as to who owns the data, 
how it will be protected, if any-
one will collect it, or if it will be 
sold. Even engineers working 
on V2V are concerned about 
data security. Ryan Gerdes, who 
received a grant from the NSF 
to study V2V security, says 
there’s the risk of users broad-
casting false traffic information 
in order to make their own route 
less congested; jamming to sup-
press the delivery of critical in-
formation (an attacker luring a 
driver into an ambush); and im-
personating an emergency vehi-
cle to get drivers out of their 
way. Worst-case could be some-
one hacking into a vehicle’s sys-
tem and taking control of the 
vehicle.  And you thought the 
12-second rule was scary! 
 
At the Statehouse, the new Gov-
ernor and Legislature have just 
started work.  Hopefully they’ll 
be occupied with fiscal and 
budget matters for a while, and 
will leave us alone. But we’ll 
certainly have to watch, because 
screwy things can happen in 
Springfield in the blink of an 
eye! 
 
 

 
Leg Con’t on page 4 

Legislative 
Brian Wendholt 
 
Here’s a little counting exercise: 
let’s count off 12 seconds.  
Easy, right? Think you could do 
it while reading or checking 
your email?  Not quite so easy. 
In fact study after study has de-
termined that the human brain 
can really only focus on one 
task at a time. Yet automakers, 
phone manufacturers, etc. have 
convinced everyone that they 
need a shitload of high tech 
equipment in their vehicles.  
And NHTSA, in yet another 
misguided attempt at doing 
something—anything—to ap-
pear effective, has urged these 
companies to create a campaign 
to inform drivers that 12 sec-
onds is the maximum amount of 
time to take their eyes off the 
road to screw around with these 
gadgets. At 70mph, you’ve trav-
eled the length of 4 football 
fields in that time. Feel very 
safe?  The only thing that may 
save us from this stupidity is the 
fact that a new NHTSA Director 
has since been appointed. His 
background is in the study of 
fatigue and sleep deprivation, 
which certainly could be put to 
use at NHTSA. 
 
NHTSA is almost ready to man-
date V2V communications in 
cars. They say it can also be 
used by pedestrians, bicyclists, 
and motorcyclists and older ve-
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much on board with most of our 
positions on things, so this trip 
is mostly to say “thank you” and 
to have some casual conversa-
tion with them at the Reception.  
It’s on Wed. Mar. 4th. If you 
think you can go, please let me 
know right away so we can get a 
rough idea of our transportation 
needs. Oh—and I found the 
place with the dynamite pizza!  
It’s only about 3 blocks from 
the Capitol. 
 
Till next month, keep your eyes 
on your lawmakers. 
 
Brian 

Pres Con’t from page 2 
 

The International Motorcycle 
Show will be in Rosemont on 
February 13th to 15th. That’s al-
ways a nice way to spend a cold 
day and dream of warmer days 
ahead. 
 
Until next month, 
Mike 

Leg. Con’t from page 3 
 
On that note, it’s time to prepare 
for our annual trip to the Capitol 
to meet our lawmakers on their 
turf, so they can see that we tru-
ly our committed to our cause. 
We’re pretty lucky, because the 
legislators in our area are pretty 
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Save Your Chapter Some Ca$h! Download Your Newsletter Online! 
 

www.willcoabate.org 
 

TO OPT OUT OF A MAILED  
NEWSLETTER COPY SEND A REQUEST TO: 

 
helen@willcoabate.org 

 
For those interested in receiving the newsletter online, It will be on the 
website the last week of the month. If you would like to be notified via 

email when it is posted, please sign up for our Yahoo group  
 

(http://groups.yahoo.com/group/willcoabate/) 
 

This will also keep you up to date with legislative issues and Will County 
ABATE activities. If you are having problems joining the Yahoo group, 

please send an email to  
 

pink_floyd67@comcast.net  
 

and an invite will be sent out. This is the most efficient way to keep our 
members up to date with all of our information. 

ADVERTISING COST    

SIZE 1 MONTH 6 MONTHS 1 YEAR 

1/4 page $15  $75  $150  

1/2 page $20  $100  $200  

Full Page (Flyer) $25  $150  $250  

Classified Ads $5 mo   $10 w/picture  

NO TRAVEL AGENCIES,  INSURANCE COMPANIES,  
OR LAWYERS  NO EXCEPTIONS! 

Ad must have artwork ready and in .jpeg format  

Payment must be received by the 15th of every month. 

Email: editor@willcoabate.org   

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/willcoabate/
mailto:pink_floyd67@comcast.net
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Road Captain 
Jackie Spivey 
 
Hello My Fellow Riders! 
 
Thank you for writing me in as 
your Road Captain this year. I 
am honored and look forward to 
the challenge. I love to ride with 
all of you and I am sure it will 
be a great year of riding! 
 
In case there are members who 
do not know me, I have been a 
member since our first meeting 
in 2003. (South suburban chap-
ter before that)  I have also 
served on our chapter board in 
the past, Secretary and also 
BOD Rep, now road captain, 
yay.... 
 
I don't have anything planned 
for us at this point but am work-
ing on it. I will be working with 
our activities coordinator to plan 
some rides to some of our 

events (and maybe a couple of 
other places outside the box!) if 
anyone has any ideas, let me 
know; no promises, but I will do 
my best to get us to our destina-
tions safely, while having FUN, 
which I believe FUN needs to 
be put in there somewhere, 
that's why we started the chap-
ter. 
 
Thank you for all members, and 
thank you to all who are in-
volved with our chapter. 
 
If you would like to email me 
any suggestions or ideas about 
places you may want to ride to 
this year, my email address is: 
Jackiefloratrader@gmail.com 
 
Let's all be safe out there! 
Spring will be here before you 
know it!  
 
I hope .... Lol Ride Smart, -
Jackie 

Look what you missed at 

the Cabin Fever Party  

& it was    

AWESOME! 

mailto:Jackiefloratrader@gmail.com
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Activities: 
JoAnne Nudelman 
 

Hello and Happy 2015! 
 
As the activities director for 2015, I 
want to start out by saying thank 
you for the nomination and election 
for this position. Next, I want to say 
thank you to everyone who helped 
out at the Cabin Fever Party and to 
all of you who came out for the par-
ty. I hope you enjoyed the evening!  
 
Our next event will be the Triathlon 
and we are working on finalizing 
the details as I type this. It will 
probably be late February or early 
March. Watch for details on our Fa-
cebook page.  

Book Run Committee: if you would 
like to help out with the 2015 Book 
Run please come to the post after 
the Board meeting on Feb 4th at 
8pm 
 
My questions for all of you: 
 
What will it take to get you to come 
back?  
 
What kinds of activities would you 
like to see our chapter doing?  
 
What can we do to get your partici-
pation again?   
  
Happy Holidays!!  
JoAnne  

2015 Will County A.B.A.T.E. Officers  

President Mike officers@willcoabate.org 815.557.8525 

Vice President John officers@willcoabate.org 815.342.6928 

Secretary Paul officers@willcoabate.org 815.514.7599 

Treasurer Joan officers@willcoabate.org 815.741.1646 

Legislative Brian    officers@willcoabate.org 815.725.4357 

Safety & Education   officers@willcoabate.org   

Activities JoAnne officers@willcoabate.org 773.230.0233 

BOD Repre. Mad Maxx officers@willcoabate.org 630.220.8731 

Editor Pat officers@willcoabate.org 815.258.6113 

Membership Helen officers@willcoabate.org 815.723.6839 

Merchandise 
Virginia & 
Deb 

officers@willcoabate.org 
815.545.0502 
815.557.8750 

Public Relations Pink officers@willcoabate.org 815.210.3134  

Road Captain Jackie officers@willcoabate.org 815.693.1597 

Sgt. At Arms TC officers@willcoabate.org 815.325.4403 

Webmaster Mark officers@willcoabate.org   

mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
mailto:officers@willcoabate.org
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Coming March 1, 2015! 

Check out our Facebook 

page for more details. 
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Upcoming Meetings & Events: 
 

February  4, 2015 @ 7:00pm Officers meeting 
Book Run Committee meeting after officers meeting 

February 11, 2015 @ 7:30 General meeting 
 

March 1, 2015 Triathlon 
Check out our Facebook page for more details 

 

March 4, 2015 Legislative Day 
March 4, 2015 @ 7:00pm Officers Meeting 
March 11, 2015 @ 7:30pm General Meeting 

 
 
 

All are at the Harwood Post  (I80 & Larkin) 
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December 2014 January 2015 

Membership 
Helen Bernier 
 

At the November General Mem-

bership meeting the members 

voted to set aside some money to 

try to increase our membership. 

We will be forming a smaller 

committee to see what we can do 

this coming year to increase our 

numbers and get more participa-

tion from all of our members. If 

anyone is interested in being a 

part of this committee please  

contact me at  

helen@willcoabate.org.  

We would also like any and all 

suggestions from our 300 mem-

bers with any ideas that the com-

mittee can use. Please send me an 

email with your ideas. We will 

also be meeting after the Board 

meeting on February 4th, approxi-

mately 8 PM for any volunteers.  

Thanks and be well.    

hln 

JAMES   ANDERSON 

JAMES   FOSTER 

NADINE   HUGMEYER 

CHIEKO   MAGGIO 

JoANNE   NUDELMAN 

KEVIN K SMITH 

JOE   VIOLA 

NOELLE   VIOLA 

KATHERINE   CLEMENT 

EDWARD   CURL 

CHUCK   HARRIS 

SYLVIA   HARRIS 

ROBERT   JALOVEC 

MARY   MACKIEWICZ 

STEVE   MACKIEWICZ 

SEAN   McGINNIS 

JAY   SPIVEY 

MICHAEL T STANISLAWSKI 

SHAWN M WEST 

BRIAN   CLARK 

SUSAN   CLARK 

SANDY   GORECKI 

PAUL   IZRAL 

GENE   KIBBEY 

KENNETH H KILLIAN 

February 2015 

JOHN   KRASKE 

KATHIE   LUBBEN 

BILL   MITCHELL 

JOHN   POLICANDRIOTES 

CHERYL   UPSHAW 

TIMOTHY   ZAWADA 

mailto:helen@willcoabate.org

